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A Bank Account is an indication of enterpl'ise and thrift,
rives standing and prestige to its possessor, and is a sure
• provision against a "Rainy Day."
No matter how large or how small yoU!' Banking Business
maybe,

THE~!I!~!:~~~.~~.!~!!.~~~~!oo~!GAN,
alike. Our facilities are modem and ample, our service
prompt.

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
OffiGers al)d Dire~tors:
W. S . McCORNICK, President,
JAMES QUAYLE, Vice-President,.
ALLAN M. FLEMlNG, Cashier,
H E CROCKETT, AFst Cashi"r.
J08. F. SMITH, THOS. SMART; C. C. GOODWIN. SOREN HANSON, JOHN H. AND~RSON, JOH~ A. HENDRICKSON.
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other household necessitv is lower
in price than telephone service,
and from no other can you get
such a broad range of quick, sure results.
Our message rate service meets the needs
of the small u~er, and makes the expense
an unimportant item.

If your telephone does'nt have this
it, your FAR REACHING capac- .
is limited.
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Our Treatment of the Anlerica n Inc1ian.
A Daper compiled from HlImpllrev's
"Tile Indian Dispossessed."
HERE are two well
defined sides to the
Ciuestion concern in g
our trea tm ent of the
American Indian. On "~
of th ese is vividly portrayed in hi stori es and
stories of frontier life
and a pitiful one it is-descri bin g
clea rly and definitely th e horrors of the cruel cleeds pe rpetrated by savage Indian s UpOl;
many an innocent man , woman
a nd child res idin g along the
frontier. The picture of th e tom a hawk, red with inn ocent bl ood ,
the burning dwelling , th e calp of
the Indi a n's victim , danglin g frOI11
hi s gi rdl e, has been so vividly im printed on our minds that we can
never forget it.
But to the human ita ri a n, thch'
is a nother pi cture eq ually pitiful.
Th e story of th e a bu ses endured
by these semi -civili zed peopic, at
the hand s of th eir more enlig h tened kin smen, has not bee n placcd
on th e pages of history, nor has
it bee n w ritten in the sto ri es of
fronti er life. Tn fact. it comes to
our ears onl v through g'overn1l1ent reports.
Had some kind lv Saturn preced-

ed th e P ilgrim fat hers to America"
and first ta ug ht th e Indian agricul ture, the meeting of the races m ig ht
have resulted very differently, for
then th e Indian civi li zation might
have been s uch that the white man
would ha ve had to recognize it ;
but it was decreed that the Indian
should receive his first impression
of th e better mode of life from
mere m ortal s. vVhile th e good
Purita ns seemed to have yea rned
fo r th e salva tion of the Indian 's
soul , th ey labored more effectively for the possession of his lanel.
A brilliant memb er of th e U nited
States Senate, speaking on this
ve ry point, some tw enty years ago,
humorously rema rked, "\i\Then th e
Pilg rim Fath el-s landed upon the
:'\Tew Engla nd shore, th ey first fell
upon th eir kn ees . a nd then upon
the aborig in es, a nd fo rthwith, the
America n peopl e assimilated an
unwelcople mess w ith out so mu ch
as makin g a wry face."
\ Nith a quick perception of tf, e
white man 's motive, th e Indian
soo n brought him self to see, above
all else, in the new civili zati on, a
despoiler of hi s o'ne possession, th e
great hun tin g ground of hi s fathers. Because of these co ndition>,
he moved continuall y wcst wa rd .
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with his heart fu ll of hate for th e A merican people tried to ayoid by
white 11lan, and the first g reat les- fencing in th e Indian, expecting
son in civi li zation still unlea rned. to make hi s civi li zation equal to
\i\Tith the coming of the troubl- that of the hi g her.
ous times that led to the Revolu The tragic results of the long,
tion' the good fathe rs found them- unequal contest, were made more
selves in the role of the oppressed, trag ic because of the unyielding
and then how changed became conviction of th e Indian that his
their views of man's rig hts. It rig ht to " life, liberty, and the pur'was th en that the g rowi ng nation suit of happ in ess" was being ruthannounced to the world the dis- lessly trampled upon. To his uncovery of th ese mig hty truth s in tutored mind , th ere was no differhuman affairs-"That all men are ence between defending his native
created equal ; that they are en- land against the in cursions of other
dowed by their Creator with cer - wild tribes, as he had often defendtain inalienable rig hts, among' them ed it, and hi s fin al contest with the
being life, liberty, and the pursuit white man. There was the same
of happiness."
\i\Tith the impas- bitterness in defeat, the falling of
sioned cry and protest that "N one hi s braves was as tragic, and the
shall be set above us," no thought suffe rin g of hi s women and chilwas g iven to those below, nor was dren as real as though he were
the voice ,of love heard, saying, yieldi ng to another barba rian .
"Ari se, my broth er , and stand with
How it was possible for the
me." O n th e contra ry, th ere had U nited States Cong ress in the face
grown up a strong fee ling of " no of such a mig hty truth , as that "All
right for the Indi an until he has men are created equal," to violate,
tu rned to the white man's way." throug h its regularly constituted
But whatever our belief, one right authority, the real rig ht of the Inthe I ndian did have; namely, the dians to the ownership of land,
tangible rig ht to be show n a new can be but faintly imagined. Yet
and better way by those who had to lea rn that such has been the
mad e hi s way im possible. The case, one needs only to read one
ve ry lack of hi s rights as a savage of the reports of the many Indian
have measured the white man's agents.
tremendou s obli gat ion to bring
\i\T ith the final placin g of th e In·
him by all reasonable means into dians upon reservations, thirty,
the rights that come with civili za- forty, or fift y years ago, the Govtion; for one of three things mu st ernm ent found itself, for the first
follow when th e hi g her civili zation time in its history, in full control
comes in contact with the lower ; of th e Indian situation, and C011.£enamely, tran sformation , subjuga- quen tly, for th e first time with
tion, or extermi nation ; and this fu ll responsibility for his care and
eternal , inevitable law of God the civilization. The Indian was sub-
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dued in a manner which made hinl
generally fri endly, willing to accept
the white man's way, so far as his
mind was ' capable of grasping it ;
but to turn him from th e responsibilities of tribal life, to the first responsibilities of civilized life, wa:;
clearly to turn him from the pur' uit of game for a living, to the
pursuit of agriculture. H e must
be tu rn ed fr0111 th e hunting of the
buffa lo and th e deer to stock raising; from the g atherin g of roots
and berries to the gathering of
vegetables; and from ig norance
and superstition to scholastic training an d Chrjstian teaching. None
but the most sang uin e could hOPe
that most, or even a large ma jority of the Indians would take readily to the new way. But it was the
na tural and the shortest way, and
the first step , and consequently the
Co vernment set out in good faith
to teach the Indian ag riculture.
But no sooner was th e poo r red
man establi hed, and well on the
way to civili zation, th an he was
made a political footba ll. Cong ressmen, togeth er with oth er offi cials, had to pay respect to the
dema nds of th e vocife rous few or
be turn ed out of office. O ut of
such conditions cam e our g reat
national reproach .
Th e Indian has been compelled
to g ive up his best to his white
neig hbor. New treati es, curtailing
hi s rese rvation, have been entered
into, often unwillingly on his part,
or old treati es have been di srep'arded, and each tim e th e Indian has
been removed to pos iti ons of hi s
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country more remote and less de ·
sirable. This lack of perman ency
h'as made any continu ed effort in
agriculture ino·. nssible. With pro
tection in thi s pursuit, the Indian
would have learn ed much, and become better able to play an effective nart in th e strenuous game of
th e "s urvival of the fitt est," in
which he fin ally found himself.
O utwitted, and with no better defense than his own philosophy, he
was forced to turn back to his old
way.
'W h ether he were th e tiller of the
soil of th e No rthwest, or th e comparatively skillful agriculturist of
th e Southwes t dese rt, with its ancient systems of irrigati on, the Indian was never rega rd ed as a man ,
in the eyes of th e la w; and for
that very reason the settler dispossessed th e. irri gating Indian with
even less than usual formality, securing hi s hig hly cultivated lands .
because th ey we re much m o r~
valuabl e than th e rest of th e surrounding country. Thi s was accompli shed by driving him 111to the dese rt' and pre-empting his
land, or by divesting him of water ,
thereby making hi s iand a desert.
T o thi s class of Indi ans, belong
the four thousand Pimas of Arizona. They had practi ced agriculture by irri gation along th e Gila
River for more than three centuries. They were farm ers and lived
wholly by tillin g the so il , and in
th e earlier days of th e history of
thi s territory, th ey were th e chief
support of both the civil and military elem ents of that section of the
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country. In 1886 the whites began to divert the waters o f the
Gila river ; a suit in the federal
courts, maintaining th e cl ear rights
of th e Indian s was talked of, but
it was neve r pressed, b ec<!~l se 119
di strict attorney who would prosecute such a case against voting
white men, could ever expect to
live politically. What was the resuIt ? Within seven years the
P imas were red uced from independence to the humili ation of
calling for rations, while the white
settlers used undisturbecl the water
belonging to the Inclian s. Can that
be called i ust ?
So the yea rs went on. In 1900,
came the cry from the desert that
the water, th eir one resource, their
very li fe, had been taken from
them, a nd they were perforce,
lapsing into indol ence. mi sery and
vice. T hirty thou sand dolla rs was
approp riated for 1110re rations. F inally, after eig hteen years, the suit
to recover the rig hts of the India ns rece ived its quietu s, and the
following report was made by the
dist rict attorn ey in 19°4 : "There
is no doubt but t he case could be
taken up and prosecuted to a favorable endin g, but it wou ld be imposs ible for the cou rt to enforce
its decree, a nd th e expenses of
prosecutin g such a suit wou ld cost
between twenty and thirt\· thousand dollars. " , Vh,- had the Governm ent lOost th e l:ig ht to enforce
a federal law in be half of th ese
agri culturi sts "0 Till ers of th e soil
o;,e hundred veal'S before the Pil
gnm s land ed on the New E nglanel

shore; agriculturists until the
white men stole th eir wate r, were
now red uced to want and were
looking pitifull y for rai n in a rain less country, only becau se the Goveri1l11ent offi cial s would not disturb
the political balance of A rizon a,
a nd th e Indian s were a n unrepresented people under a representative governm ent.
A still more lam entable story is
found in the hi story of the re -moval of th e Pan cas fr Oom their r eservation in Montana, or the Nez
Perces from their reservation in
Oregon
a nd
Idaho
to
the
India n TerritOory , a ve ritable Siberia for th e poor red man who
had been born and rai sed in the
high er altitudes of the North . T he
present conditiOon of the Mission
Indians in Californ ia, the disrega rded t reaty with th e Umati ll as,
as well as the story of th e Bitter
Root Vall ey , cou ld be dwelt upo n
at length, did space permit ; but
suffice · it to say that ug ly facts
never stood out more plainly, than
in the case of th e removal of th e
POl1Cas a nd Nez Perces to th e
South _ T hat Cong ress has, in thi s
I ndian matter. persistently betray ed the nation 's id eals at th e behest of a sma ll fraction of the people, can be seen by looking up the
diffe rent Indian Agents' reports ;
and the Rose-bud la nd scand al of
1904 shows th at Cong ress can be
led as easily now as ever before .
\i\Then we hea r Oof th e dark in i ustice among- the natives of A fri ca
or in Ru ss ia's Siberi a n wastes, we
ttl rn 1n horror from t he oppresscd
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to l" vent indignation upon the oppressors. But when the tale of
our own "Poor Lo" is told, we lift
our· eyes to Heaven 'and murmur
reverently, "'Tis the survival of
the fittest."
Those who think
lightly are wont to exclaim impatiently, that the story of the Indian
is a closed book. True it is, or
nearly so; but the book of history
is never closed except by those
who think lightly. And in the
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ca lm of the long afterwards, whell
we sing our song of liberty:
"I love thy rocks and rills,
Thy woods and templed hills."
it will do the Indian no more than
a sentimental justice at least, to
remember the song as one expression of his feelings in his own glad
days, when he had loved the same
rocks and rills~the same woods
and templed hills.
H. E. Jensen.

•

A Series of Eiqht Stories
-Or-

College Spirit and College Life.
VI.

•

His Mamma's Son·

R THUR WELLINGTON
EDGERLY BROWN
was "meat" for the
"gang;" he
was
also the pride of
hi s
mother'!,>
·h eart.,
The word
"gang" is used advised ly, as it was '
the name generally applied to the
inhabitants of the second floor of
the boy's dormitory at Hefley College. The "gang" was a hard
proposition; Arthur Wellington
Edgerly was a soft one. These
two characteristics, of different extremes, is the cause for th e action
which is to follow; and also the
excuse for telling the story.

Now it happened that Arthur
Wellington Edgerl ey's family was ·
well connected. In fact, he once
confided to "Skinny" Hawks,
secretary of the "gang," that his
grandfather on his mother's side
several generations back, came over
"Skinny"
in the "Mayflower."
immediately told the "gang ;" again,
Arthur
Wellington
Edgerly's
mother was vice-president of the
State Federation of \Vomen's
clubs, and associate editress of an
historical magazine. When "Skinny" learned th ese additional facts,
the "gang" also learned them.
Further, Arthur Wellington Edgerly's mother had raised him "properly :" given him a private tutor ;
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had him taught dancing at home;
and, above all, she had always insisted that he ming le with only select society. She regarded too
much freedom more harmful than
too littl e for young people, so her
only son was made strictly answerable to her for hi s actions. " Skinny" also comlllunicated these itellls
of interest to th e "ga ng."
Again, A rthur \!Vellin g ton Edgerly had received hi s prepa ratory
ed ucation at a private school,
where th e young men in attendance
came from th e " bes t" families. He
had won medals for scholastic excellence, and his repo rt card s stated that his depo rtment was "A."
A bove all, he was the valedictorian for his class. How proud hi s
moth er was, when, on class day, he
stood befo re the audience (composed principally of mothers like
A rthur Wellington Edgerly's) and
with " perfect composure" delivered hi s address; a nd how jealous
th e other mothers looked. A ll of
thi s information, "S kinn y" came
into th e possession of; so did the
"gang ."
When the time came, the autumn
after leaving "Prep." school, for
A rthur Wellington Edge rly to go
away to college, there was a prolonged debate in th e Brown household prior to thi s tim e. Arthur
W ellington Edgerly's father did
not concern himself in th e early
raising and education of his only
son. It was left entirely to the
mother, and probabl y the father
would not have been concerned in
the college training o f Arthur W el-
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lington Edgerly (further tha;l
sending th e weekly check), had not
hi s classical wife accidently dropped a remark at th e breakfas t
table one morning. This r emark
fell on fertile ground .
" I hate to think that Wellington
must mingle with all classes of peopl e when he goes to college. I
do wi sh we had an Oxford or Cambridge in America, where only the
best "blood" could gather. I don't
want 'W ellin gt on to brush shoulders with th e rude, vulgar fellows
with pipes in their mouths, who
speak only slang."
M uch to the credit of Mr. Brown
it can be said that he is intensely
patriotic, and any remark which
conflicts with hi s views concerning
" democracy," means a conflict with
Brown him se lf.
Generally, however, he lets hi s good wife have her
say, and he di sregard s any remark
of hers which conflicts with his
views. -If he did not, there would
be a perpetu al hurri ca ne in the
Brown household. O n this mornin g, however, cook had let the rolls
burn, and the good husband was
not in hum or. When hi s wife
let the above remark fa ll , he caught
it up: " Tut, tut, that is enough
of that. Arthur is old enough to
take care of him self. If you don't
throw th e boy off on his own responsibility, he won't be worth hi s
salt. This talk about the 'best
blood ' is a lot of rot. In this land
of ours there is no 'best blood ;'
it is all the 'best blood.' We wilf
send Arthur to H efl ey College this
fall , and have him enter his Fresh-
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man year. Let hi m brush up
against those fellows with pipes; it
will do him good. Now, when I
was at Yale, I had the best pipe-"
Mrs. Brown left the table.
Next week the good wife had a
new set of fur::" but A rthur vVell··
ington .Edge rly Brown came to
I-Iefley. This history of how he
came to enter Hefley was told by
himself to "Skinny;" "Skinny"
told the "gang. "
A rthur
Wellington
E dgerly
Brown had been duly in stalled at
the " Dorm. " for a couple of weeks.
His mother had gone home, after
she had thoroughly organized and
arranged everything for her son's
comfort. Carpenters, painters, and
paper han gers worked for a week
on the room assigned to him , and
finally, everything was overhauled
and made new. H e had been duly
regi stered at the Coll ege and had
begun his year's work. When his
mother left him , her final word s
were, "Now Welling ton, don't get
too familiar with any of the you ng
men, and w rite me twice a week.' ·
R emem ber, reader, th e good mother said nothins' about getting "too
familiar with young ladies." There
hangs the tale.
A t the end of hi s third week at
HeAey, Arthur vVellin gt on Edgerly had met "Skinny," and by the
end of the fourth week, "Skinny"
and the "gang" kn ew th e " how,
why, wh en and wh erefore" of A rthur W ellin gton Edgerly Brown's
entrance. In m entioning hi s home
training there has been one fact
omitted. Mrs. Brow n li mited her

SOli's acquaintances in the feminine
line to about six young ladies.
T hese were from select families
and all had "careers" before them.
Furthermore, he met them only in
the parlor, in company with the
mother. As a result, A rthur W ellington Edgerly was very shy and
bashful on the g irl question. It
didn't take "Skinny" or the "gang"
long to find thi s out. When his
room was finall y fixed up there
were no pictures of "co-eds" to
adorn it. So it was that his weak
spot was located .
Of course, th e "gang" never admitted A rthur vVeliing ton Edgerly into their official secrets or meetings, but they did nick-name him
-"Sissy." The name stuck.
A ll went well for "Sissy" until
the
annual
F reshman dance.
"Skinny" came into "Sissy's" r00111
one nig ht and incidentally dropped
a remark as to who the young
lady was, that he was goi ng to escort to the affai r, and asked "Sissy" who was goi ng to be favored
with hi s company. "Sissy" stammered, turned red, and finally answered to th e effect that he "guessed he would go alone." "Ah, you
don't want to do that ; get next to
a 'queen,' and th en brace up and
ask her to go. It's lots of fun ."
"But' whom can I ask?" helplessly
repli ed "Sissy." T hat gave "Skinny" an idea. " I'll tell you, I 'll
think of one fo r you, and then tell
you, 'S issy,'" he repli ed. Th en
"Skinny" went up to confer with
the "gang."
M rs. O 'Mally had a "bun shop"
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'on H efl ey's campus; she also had proper caper to see " that bluea daughter. The " bun shop" was blooded Puritan" get " rolled. " I t
the base of supplies for all the was surprising how that introducwants of the boys, from lead pen- tion " took. " " Sissy" was mentalcil s to pi e, but the daug hter con- ly debating with himself as to
cern s us. H er name was Sadiewhether or not he should ask for
and her failin gs were red chewing the privilege of escorting Sadie to
gum and g reen F reshmen,
W e the Freshma n dance, when " Skinwon't say anything furth er about ny" came into hi s room. " vVell.
th e red ch ewin g g um , than to state have you found any g irl for me ?'.
that she was g enerally chewing it, asked " Sissy." " Skinny" scratchwh en not talkin g . S he talked ed hi s head and drawled out r
about as much as any ordin ary "Naw,-but say, wh y don't you ask
g irL Her failin g fo r g reen F resh- Miss O'Mally. She's a popular
men was noticeable, very notice- g irl, nearly every hig her classman
abl e. In fac t, it was said that has sported her," he continued slyly. That nig ht, before "Skinny"
Sad ie was never without a beauthe supply of g reen F reshmen be- left the room, it was decided th at
ing unli mited. Howeve r, g reen "Sissy" was to esco rt Sadie to the
F reshmen alone were not suffi- dance .
Th en "Skinny" went up
cien t; they had to have the " brass " and told the "gang." T he "gang "
as she called it. L ike any g irl , she had a good laug h and pred icted
was fo nd of roses, candy, an occas- g reat fun, " when that love vaccinional theatre, and buggy rides. ation takes" announce d J ack ConNow, Sadie was not a bad lookin g roy.
g irL She had a gay, \vi nsome
T he da nce came off, and "Sissy"
li ttle man ner about her , a soft lit- escorted the little I rish g irL Betle laug h, and big blu e, sympa- hin el hi s back, the "gang" smoked
thetic I ri sh eyes. Really th ere was and poked each oth et'. "S kinny"
an excuse for F reshmen becoming went up to "Sissy" during th e
victim s of her w il es.
evening and w hi spered in hi s ear.
As it happeneel, "Skinny" was "B ully, good fo r you ; half of th e
th e last victim , but he was sum- fellows envy you tonig ht. "
marily " boun ced " without suffiOf course, "Sissy's case" on
cient ca use for acti on, so he Sadie went along the same course
th oug ht, and was, th erefore, wait- as all of th e precedin g ones, but
ing for " revenge." So, was it as "Sissy" anel Sad ie became betstrange that next day, after hi s con- ter fri ends, the "gan g" became
versation with "Sissy," that he bold er, and bega n taunting the
managed to in troduce "Sissy" to " Puritan" to hi s face ' about being
Sadie? O f course, the "gang " such a good fri end of the daug hter
had been consulted, an d they of a keeper of a lunch counter.
agreed that it would be just the " Sissy" stood thi s for a whil e, th en
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he went and confided in Sadie.
" Who said this to you?" she asked.
" Jack Conroy," was the reply. " I
thought so," she went on, "that
g uy never did like me for a long
time, but I know why." Then
"Sissy" became confidential, and
he told Sadie everything that he
told " Skinny," and that "Skinny"
had told the "gang." Wh en he
finished, Sadie sighed, and said ,
"So your folks are spo rty people,
are they? Well th en, of course,
you don't want anything to do
with me. My father is dead-died
a drunkard, and mother and I live
by what she makes selling stuff to
t he college g uys. The g uys think
['m a 'grafter,' but I'll show J ack
Conray who is a 'g rafter.' I hate
him," she fini shed, by clinching her
fi sts, and stamping her foot in really feminine style.
As days went by, and th e warm
spring month s came on, "Sissy"
and Sadie were seen much together on the campus. The "gang"
were not so vociferous in their
"guying," but Jack Conroy, alone
became bitter in hi s remarks to
"Sissv."
It -m igh t be of in terest to note
that during this entire time the
aristocratic
Brow n
househould
knew nothing of A rthur W elling·
ton Edgerly's actions at college.
He knew his moth er, so he wrote
only of professors, cl asses, examinations, and prizes, and she-well
she thoug ht she knew her son.
. It will be necessary to go back
into a littl e of Hefley's history to
know why Jack Conroy, Sopho-

more, was so bitter against the little Iri sh girl, and was always making
uncomplim entary
remarks
Whel1
about her to "Sissy."
Conroy was a F reshman, he
became enamored of the smiles of
th e little Iri sh lassie, and was her
willing servant. A bout this time,
the little "bun shop" was burg larized and a considerable quantity of
" nick-nacks" taken ; but there wefe
no clues as to the g uilty parties.
Conroy was particularly bitter
against the pe rson "w ho would
But
rob a widow woman. "
a week or so after wards, Sadie and
he had a "fall out" and had not
spoken since, so the campus gossip went. To outward appearances, the thief or thieves were
never discovered. However , hac!
anyone been able to look " behin d
the scenes," they would have seen
a brave littl e Iri sh gi rl make a bi g
fellow with a cowa rd 's heart, confess . The girl kn ew her mother's
wrath wou ld not let her keep the
secret, so th e mother never knew.
The g irl and the fe llow drove a
bargain. He was to pay her for
the goods taken and she was to put
the money in the cash drawer. He
coul d make payments, wh enever
he had ready cash, and fo r all
thi s she promised to keep as a secret th e identity of the thief. No
wonder Jack Conroy hated Sadiehe was th e thief.
By the time of the arrival of
"Sissy" on H efl ey's campus, the
whole incident was almost forgotten, for Conroy hac! paid the debt
and th e g irl kept th e promise. The
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hatred of Conroy for the girl was
only natural, but fearing to strike
at the girl, he was now taking his
revenge on " Sissy," who he knew
was afraid to retaliate. "Sissy"
was a boy; Conroy nea rly a man.
One afternoon in April , Sadie
stood in the doorway of the little
" bun shop." Down on the bridge
over the creek, near the entrance to
th e campus, stood "Sissy." Approaching in the distan ce behind
him was Conroy. "Sissy," ig norant of Conroy's approach, stoou
looking down at refl ecti ons on the
water beneath . Conroy came up ;
looked about, and seeing no one,
deliberately picked th e innocent
"Sissy" up and tossed him into
the creek below. Conroy, leaving
the water-soaked "Sissy" to get
out of th e creek th e best he could,
proceeded towards the " bun shop."
Sadie sawall of thi s. Her hot
Tri sh blood was aboi l in a moment.
rn oide she went, g rabbed a broom
and away to th e seat of war she
hastened. Half way down the
path she met Conroy, and with a
cry of rage, she jumped at him .
The broom came into action, and
a dozen til11 es it beat a tatoo on
his head. With a final effort, she
dropped th e brool11 , and springing
at Conroy, she took two bi g handfuls of his hair, and then down
came the su rpri sed bully to the
ground. For a moment he lay still
and during that tim e she rained a
showe r of blows on hi s face. Finally he struggled to his feet, a badly beaten up man.
The little Irish girl, white with
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rage, stood before him. "Take
that, Jack Conroy; I'm a 'grafter,'
am I ? I am robbing that Puritan,
am I? Well, I 'm not a thief."
With that she turn ed on her heels
and fl ed back to the little shop.
Once in side and up to her room,
the eternal feminine took possession, and throwing herself on her
bed, she wept.
The story of Sadie thrashing the
bullying Sophomore soon leaked
out and Conroy, unabl e to stand
the taunts hurled at him, left college. "Sissie" and Sadie remained staunch fri ends for a long, long
time. Th en one day, she told "Sissy" that her mother had sold the
littl e "bun shop," and they were
going away. She went, but the
"campu s" remembered her forever.

...
It was Comm encement tim e.
"Sissy" was a Seni or no~ and was
ready to be g raduated.
The
" pater," "mater, " " Skinny," now a
Senior, and he were sitting in his
room at his "Frat. " house, waiting
for the final Baccalaureate services
to begin. His mother was ransacking his picture frames as they
hung on the wall. She came
across one of those old style cabinet pictures of a girl. The girl
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had very big blue eyes, a winsome
smile on her face, and a big red
rose In her hair. The mother
looked a second time at the picture, and then used her lorgnette.
"Who is this plain looking woman,

W ellington," she asked. Arthur
Wellington Edgerly Brown took
the picture, loked at it, and then
smiling at "Skinny," he said, "She,
well she was my first real girl
friend."
Macgregor.
,

"

,.

Out of the .\Vest.
The bright animated western
g irl, as she boards the train that is
to ca rry her away from the big
ranch in the West, away from the
ol'd familiar life and surroundings,
to enter upon a new untried life in
a large eastern city, feels not a
si ng le misgiving as to that life; she
feels merely the simple joy of living.
She is leaving home to enter upon a college career, this f ree-hea rted unsophisticated western g irl,
and she feels in her bright superabundant spirit as if, like A lexander, she wanted new worlds to
. conquer. She is certain that she
wi ll achieve success and win honors in the new field now open ing
out to her. Her visions and ideas
of that new school life are all rose
colored. T hese ideas she has received mainly from books-stories
of the achievements of boys and
girls whose college careers have
been glorious records of brilliantly
won honors. Somehow, the other
side of college life,-the story of
the one who failed-is seldom portrayed. Perhaps the reason for thi s
is, that one who will allow himsel'r
to fai l does not deserve to be
known. Be that as it may, the
gi r1 from the \Vest has not consid ered the possibility of failure.
In her small world, she has always
been an acknowledged star, and

had always received from all, from
th e head emplOyee or foreman of
the ranch down to the chore boy,
the most reverent and chivalrous
homage, to say nothing of worshiping admiration of her father,
and her big, rough, sympathetic
brothers.
S urrounded by this atmosphere
of simple admiration, she has developed into a true, whole-souled,
generous-hearted girl, trusting in
everyone, and extendin g a cheerful
word of good comradeship to all.
In fact she is a g irl fully .alive to the
beauties of nature, and believing
implicitly in human ity, but wholly
unacquainted with the rules and
etiquette of society. To her, the
free life on the ranch has represented the ideal life, and notwithstanding she has had higher aspirations,-longing to feel that
she had achieved something that
would justify her father's and
brothers' pride in her, she has
been, on the w hole, well content
and exceedingly happy in that life.
But from the moment when she
leaves the train at the big noisy
eastern depot, all this is changed.
That happy existence, which had
seemed to her so complete, is
broken, and she finds herself face
to face with a new problem, a problem with which she is totally unprepared to cope.
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Accustomed to the general broad
atmosphere of good fellowship,
and simple informalities of the
West, she find s her well meant
fri endly advances met with a cold
stare and haughty reserve. She
is snubbed r epeated ly, and treated
as if she were sothe crude savage,
likely at any moment to go upon
the wa rpath, until she g radually
draws about her a shell of reserve
equal to that with w hi ch she has
been met.
A g reat wave of
lonesomeness ovenv helms her , lonesomeness such as she has
never known even when she
has
found
herself
after
a
hard
gallop,
out
on
the
g reat quiet range, miles away from
any human being, with her pony
fo r a companion.
She is homesick,-utterly, miserably homes ick,- try as she will to
disgui se thi s fact from her inner
self. She longs with an almost
uncontrollabl e long ing for th e
g reat, rugged, pu rple mountains
out there in th e West, for one
breath of th e sweet pure mountai n
ai r , untainted with th e smoke of
the city. Ju st to feel again the
open good fellowsh ip of the westerners, to get away from the mass
of unfeeling humanity around her,

who seem to her like so much
carved marble. S he longs feverishly for mutual human compaionship, -the one moving force of the
world-such as she left behind her
in that other life. Her dreams of
a college career in which she was
to figure so brig htly are all rudely
broken, and it seems to her that
she is th e most insignificant,
friendless creature in the whole
big ci ty of cold selfish humanity.
At last comes a day when she
can bear it no longer. Bitter as is
the thought that she must go home
a miserable fai lure, her college
career ig nominiously ended by
homesickn ess, she cannot endure
the artificial restraints on her nature, or longer resist her long ing
for hom e.
Wh en she is once on the train,
speedin g swi ftl y westward , tl1('
awful lonesomeness of the last
few weeks slips from her, and she
is again th e li g ht-hearted joyous
girl , f ull of life and love.
A rrived at home again, she
stretches out her arms to th e big
purple mountain s th at she loves so
well, and in th eir soothing shadows
she find s a balm £or the bittern ess
of her fai lure. T he charm of the
\Vest has not lost its power.

I
l
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IlrtlfDi\-1\ lIN(,
AG:t::N1'S .

As our Cartoonist sees it. Cllemical Terms.
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Student Affairs.
U. A. C.-B. y. U. Debate.
The fir st debate thi s year in the
Utah
Intercollegiate
Debating
L eague, was held at th e U tah Agricultural College on th e evening of
"March I , between the teams of the
B. Y. U. and U. A. c., and resulted in a victory for the latter.
The question read "Resolved,
That, by a Svstem of Reasonable
Shipping Subsidies, the United
States Should Attempt to Build up
a Merchant Mari ne, providing that
such attempt shou ld not be limiteci
to Latin American or Oriental
Trade." The affirmative was argued by J. W. Robinson and A. T.
Rasmussen of the B. Y. U . and M.
C. Harris and 1. E . Kerr of U. A.
C. defended the negative.
Pres. M. J. Balla rd of the Cache
Commercial Club acted as chairman. The judges were: Col. A.
B. Irvine of Salt Lake City, Judge
Whitecotton of Provo, and Attorney J. c. Walters of Logan. Prof.
Swendsen of the B. Y. U. and
Prof. Ostein of U. A. C. were
the timekeepers.
Robinson - of th e B. Y. U. open ·
ed the debate with a splendidly
delivered argument for the affirmative. Throughout his twenty minute talk, Rob inson displayed ability as a speaker. His manner was
easy, his delivery pleasing, and the
effect of hi s efforts showed that

our team would have no easy thing
of it refuting his argument. U. A.
C. supporters were anxious to hear
just how our first speaker would
.
meet them.
In opening for the negative,
Harris immediately showed that
every question has two sides. He
brought forth a good strong answer to each one of Robi.nson's
statements, and before he was
through there wasn't much left of
the affirmative's argument. Harris crowded into his sixteen minutes' talk about as much good,
hard logic as it is possible to express in so short a time. He not
only refuted hi s predecessor's arguments, but he piled up a collection of facts and figures for his opponent to consider before advancing more direct argument for the
affirmative.
Rasmussen, B. Y. U . followed.
He was inclined to be assertive.
He tended strong ly to the notion
that what the affi rmative said
would be taken as conclusive.
Otherwise, he did well. He was
perfectly at ease. It was probably hi s self-assurance that made
him assertive. \iV ith hi s self-confid ence and gene ral ability, Rasmussen will doubtless develop into a good debater.
For force , fight and impressive-
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n ess' one would have to visit a
good many colleges to find another
debater equal to Kerr, who delivered the second speech tor the negative. Kerr is simply a whirlwind
.of insistence. He had a large
,amount of strong argument, and
his presentation was littl e short of
irresistible. He did the thing usually most effective in debatings tated his proofs clearly and forcibly and drove his conclusi~n,s home
with such energy and deCISiveness
that the effect was necessarily telling. After delivering hi ~ argl:lment proper, he summanzed hi S
.own and his colleague's arguments
in a thoroughly masterly way.
Harris and Robinson then made
respectively, the negati.ve an? affirmative rebuttals, Im111 echately
after which the judges rendered
t heir decision : two for th e negat ive and one for the affirmative. '
T he debate was of a high order
throug hout.
Both teams w e~e
thoroughly prepared and enthu sIastic. They fought with determination from beginning to end. In
fact, it would be difficult to fin d
four other men who would work
so persistently and vigorously.
T hey a re all fo ur able ' debaters.
T heir respective schools haye eve ry cause to be proud of th eir representatives.

Notes.
T he train bring ing the jud ge~
was about an hour later than usual ,
and the waiting audience was ent ertained with some selections by
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the college glee club, and college
songs by students of both schools.
The song sung by the visitors,
called forth loud applause and an
encore was responded to.
It was pleasing to see such a
large crowd in the auditorium on
such a disagreeable night. The
presence of so ma ny people proves
that debating is popular here .
Both sides used charts, but as
far as we can see, neith er side profited much by it. Charts have been
abandoned by some debating
leagues as nuisances, and this
seems to us to be a good plan.
T heir appearance is enoug h ' to
condemn them. When both teams
got their ungainly placards dis -'
played, the ' platform looked less
like the scene of an intell ectu al contest than like an Irish clothes line
in full bloom.
Both Harris and Kerr were candidates for th e College team last
year as well as this. Th eir excellent work in this debate shows that
they have been debating for a long
time. The pleasure of the m e nt~l
effort is itself a r eward for their
arduous efforts . The apreciation
the students and faculty feel is still
further remuneration.
It is much rel!retted that better
entertainment co"'uld not be g iven
the visiting team. The fact that
we were almost overwhelm ed with
preparations for entertaining fiv e
hundred legislative visitors the following day prevented it.
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The l'1 i1itarv Ball .
T he fo urteenth annual military
ball , given Feb. 22 by the college
cadet battalion, was, as usual, an
extraordinary event. "Neat invitations for the affair were out beforehand , and from their appearan ce
to th e last note of th e medley, everything was a pronounced success.
The old "Gym. " was aga111
pressed into service for the function. Th e g uests arrived there at
about nine o'cl ock. A ttractive
dance program s were presented at
thf: door. Th e room was decorated with large fl ags arranged ta ~ t e 
fqll y about th e wall s, in the corners, and suspended f rom th e ceiling . A large portrait of th e venerabl e George g raced a prominent
position on the west side. W ell
arranged swords and rifl es completed th e decorations, which lent
a distinctly martial atmosphere.
A grand march, participated in
by cadets and g uests began at nin e
o'clock. After thi s there was dancing until ten, when a platoon of
cadets in comm and of Captain
Win sor, gave an enthu siasti cally
received exhibition drill.

Then there was more dancivg,
interspersed with
refreshments,
whi ch were served in the read ing
room. The things to eat and drink
were quite as acceptable as th e
other fea tures, and were much enjoyed.
There was an exceptionally
large crowd present, an d with good
mll sic and excell ent entertai ners,
everybody appeared to have a th oroug hly enj oyabl e evening.
The committees, to whose efforts th e success of the ball was
due, were as follows :
A rrangements : Captains F leming, "W in sor and J o n ~s.
Invitation: Lieutenants Mortimer and W. F . Burton a nd Sergeants P lant and Ballantyne.
Deco ration and R efreshm ents:
Li eutenants Beck and E . Burton ;
Serg t. Maj or K err ; Sergeants
J ohnson, Marley, Paddock, and
Monson ; Corporal Peterson and
P rivates R eed and W orley.
R eception : Lieutenants Child
and Passy; Sergeants K err, Greaves, Stewart, and Sharp ; Corpo ral
Woodward ; and musicians Carr
and Hansen.

I

Depa rtlllcntS.
Agriculture.
T he free clinics g iven every
W ednesday a fternoon under the direction of Dr. F rederick are proving extremely popular. Thirty-five
cases has been th e average fo r the
past several weeks.

,

O ne of the two pure bred Cotswold ewes purchased at the recent
Davis County Fair, became the
mother, the other day, of two
bouncing lambi es. A ll concerned
are doing nicely.
L ogan's third big horse sho~
will be " pulled off " here on A pril
13th. Th e Cache Commercial Club,
and Pro fesso rs Cain e and F reder ick of th e College are pu shing the
affair.
The A g ricultural end of th e departm ent track and fi eld meet,
promises to und ergo a chan ge for
the better this year.
Th e A nimal Industry classes
contempl ate trips to Colli ston,
Draper, Mt. Pleasant and L ayton
in th e near future. The obj ect is
to visit and inspect the pure bred
stock and sheep of Messrs. Hanson, Allen & Bro., Seely and A lli son. It will undoubtedly be the

la rgest affair of its kind ever attempted by an Agricultural class
of our instituti on. T he fellows intend to be gone about two weeks,
and will look up everything possibl e in th eir lin e d u ri ng that time.
A set of H erd Books of the Galloway association was recently received throug h the courtesy of the
secretary of the Galloway association, M r. R obert Gray. We thank
Mr. Gray and wish him and his
long -haired prot eges all kinds of
popularity.
A number of the fellows are contemplating accepting jobs throug h
the summer, as sheep in spectors.
The class in Botany III. are
rapidly assimilating about all that
was ever kn own concerning cryptogams .

Engineering.
Th e Eng in eering and Mechanic
Arts exhibit, durin g th e vi sit of
th e Legislature, was, ind eed, hig hly spoken of by th e visitors. Many
of them retraced their steps in
order to admire and examine in detail the cabinet work, th e hand
carvings, etc., and especially the
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Mission style furniture. Suffice it
to say that the department may
weII feel proud of its efforts, because the display spoke "volumes"
to an unbiased mind.
In a recent issue of the American Blacksm·ith, our forging department received honorable mention , and is spoken of as being
"thoroug hly modern and up to
date." Several cuts and pictures
accompanied th e article.
Th e Engin eerin g Society received a postal from Allred '06
wno is doing Government work in
the Philippines. He keeps a number of "native valets" busy carrying his tran sit and holding ' a shade
over him.
Chambers-Hudman vs. Mumps.
I zatt has discontinued school on
account of iIIness.
The Juniors are doing a series of
very fin e tests on iron, steel, and
cement briqu ettes. The data are
very valuable.
The Sophomores are getting a
great deal of fi eld practice these
days.

Domestic Science.
The Legislature and friend"
visited our school March 2 and the
banquet served th em by the Domestic Science g irls was the most
successful thing of the kind in the
college histo ry. The girls did both
cooking and serving and proved
themselves very capable at both.
Our fri ends might be interested
in knowing that the girls made
and
baked
fourteen huridred
(I AOO) rolls without burning one.
Miss Myrtle BaIIard and Mayme Adams gave an elaborate
W ashing ton Bi rthday dinner at
which Miss E ffi e Smith acted as
hostess. The g uests were Mrs.
Eliason, Miss Eliason, M rs. Bexell, Mrs. Charli e Hanson, Mrs.
McLaugh lin, Miss Bowman, and
Miss Holmgren.
Miss Morrison and Miss Bybee
celebrated St. Patrick's day at the
College.
The decorations were
unique and the dinner was well
plann ed throug hout. Miss Morrison was hostess and her g uests
were : Mrs. Cartwrig ht, Mrs.
Fleming, Mrs. 'vV. S. Lang ton ,
Mrs. Leo. CampbeIJ , Mrs. Budge,
Mrs. F rank Thatcher, and Mrs.
P erry.

The display of sewing March 2
N ow that the track work has could not have been excelled. Evopened, the department is .filling erything from basting to the most
out a schedule that promises to elaborate fancy work and complete
make the other departm ents hustle. gowns was shown.
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The cooking and serving of three
course dinners will end March
28. Those professors who were
fortunate enongh to secure places
at th e tables are wondering how
they can go back to bread, butter,
and· jam again.
P rof. Cotey will entertain the
Senior class at dinner Mar. 23.
Mrs. Cotey has kept up the custom
ever since her first year at the college, and those who have been entertained always remember the
event as one of the most pleasant
during the year.

Commerce.
The different companies of the
Commercial departJ11ent have recently declared to their stockholders dividends as follows: The College National Bank, a semi-annual
dividend of 12 1-2 per cent. and th e
Jenkins COJ11pany, a dividend of
5 per cent. This

'i f!

:~

ought to be a
proof of our ability to do business
so don't be afraid to invest your
money in our stocks.
The income tax question was
thoroughly thrashed out by the
class in Banking and F inance on
Ma rch 5th.

1&5

This fine spring weather is bringing the Commercials out on the
track in full "bloom."
Miss Radie Hansen, one of our
old students, has accepted a position as stenographer with City Attorney Sneddon.
Did you ever hear the "Cams "
sing "Poo r Old Salt Lake"?
Mr. W. H. Kerr, an old Commercial student, lectured before
the ComJ11ercial club, at a recent
meeting, on card writing and window decorati on.
One of the leading stenographers captured the first prize at the
rink the other night.
Professo r Bexell: "Wha t is the
1110st essential thing in keep in g
books?"
Mr. First Year: (promptly)
"An ink erase r. "
'vVar with Japan has been a ntI cIpated by the class in Banking and
Finance. The class has very wisely been considering ways and
means for providing an increase
111 revenue.
A. W. McKinnon, a Short Commercial grad uate, passed th rough
Logan du ring the month. He has
been eJ11ployed in a bank at Randolph, Rich County, but has resigned hi s position there to accept
a better one in the First National
Bank of Price, U tah .

I
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Interest has been kept from waning in the department through the
unique idea of having shooting
. contests in the armory.
Pistol practice is now being
dulged in by the cadet officers.

Credit is due Capt. Perry for
the way he has kept the interest
up in the department
Target practice will begin as
soon as the weather permits.

111-

Many favorable comments were
heard on the appearance of the caThe old cadets are trying to ar- dets while on parade for the legisrange for what was to be the an- . lators.
nual encampment. They ought to
succeet, for the department has
The program for fair weather
more cadets enrolled now than ever
drill will be battalion drill varied
before.
by ex tended order.
All of the Krags have been
cleaned and may now be viewed
All is calm and sublime in the
resting on the right shoulders of department, all the sundry windy
suspirations having passed over.
the cadets.

It was reported at the Colleqe tho t someone had threa tened to
drinR the town dru.
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EDITORIAL.
T he enem ies of the Utah Agricu!tu ral College fa iled to get a consoiidation measure throug h the legislature. and the "One Board" bill
failed to get the requis ite number of
votes.
T he aforesaid enemies did
succeed, howeve r, in cutting our app ropriat ion lower th an it has been
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Th e people of tl:e
for ten years.
state are doubtless pround of these
indications of prog ress.
The action of the legislature is most unfo rtunate fo r thi s institution. T lic
whole policy of the college must
necessa r ily be changed and narrowed. T he prese nt admini stratioll
will go out and th e incoming one
wilJ be handicapped by a too small
a moll nt of money.
T hese things look rath er dark at
p resent ; but the cause of education
fo r th e people wilJ not down, and
we confidently expect that the people of th e stat wilJ rub some of tht'
sleep out of their eyes before allother two years, a nd g ive their
Agricultural Coll ege a square deal.
"T he W hi te and Blue," the offi·cia I organ of the B. Y. U. student
body, contains a writeup of our recent debate th at is un worth y of any
one professin g to be a colJege man.
It mu st have been written by one of
th e B. Y. U. K inde rga rten students,
one with a severe attack of coli c.
. Yo u ill-tempered little boy, Provo,
we have often lauded vou as a
"gracefu l loser." Your comm ents
are too childi sh to deserve anything
but the contempt of college men ; 30
we pass you up .
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W ea re somewhat amused to notice that a large number of our
readers are eage rl y looking for
"'connections" in Macgrego r's stories, appearing under the title ,. In
the Shadow of th e Old Clock Tower. " Many of our exchanges are
say ing good things about "The serial story in Stud en t Life." It is
not a serial story, but a series of
stories.
However,
enthu siastic
"freshies"
who are anxiously
awaiting the happy marriage of
the heroine and th e long- delayed
and well-deserved destruction of
the " villyan" will have their cravings sati sfied in th e July issue.
Before the next number of Student L i f e appears, th ere w iH be an
election of an Ed itor-in-Chief, an
Associate Editor , a nd a B usin e!:'s
Manager for th e school year of
1907-.8.
Subscri ber s should be
thinkin g- abo ut thi s, so that when

the pmper tim e comes, the best selections may be made. We hope
to see a reasonable amount of ri valry in th e election.
A number of men wh o have tak
t he course in dairyin g at thi s
institution have recently organi zed
"T he Dairy Stud ents Association
of the Utah Agricultural Coll ege."
T he purpose of th e organi zation is
to further the interests of the daiqindu stry in the intermou ntai;]
coun t ry, to im prove dairying meth ods, a nd for the benefit of th e exstud ents generally. A t a meeti ng'
held last mon th , the followi ng officers were elected:
Pres ident, J oseph Ririe, Ogden .
L-tah.
\ -ice P res id ent. G. M. Chri sten sen. lJa ri s, Idaho.
Sec)' . and Treas., S. L. Bin gham, Rivercbl e, U tah.
\11/ e wish th e new associat ion
prosperi ty.
C1 1

Loca ls.
Frank Dixon lectured at the B.
Y. C. Mar. 9.
Horace Kerr is home from Stanford agai n.
Kearns, Porter and J ohnson are
working hard on th eir B. Y. C.
debate which "comes off" abo ut
Mar. 30th.

E. Buuman is down with the
mumps and is threatened with typhoid.
T he band gave a matinee in the
Gym. Wednesday, the 13th. Everybody had a good time.
J ohn Taylor had his hand severely burned by phosphorus in the
Chem. Lab. recently.

After four years' absence, Prof.
Dryden made his appearance in
chapel, 'M ar. T2.

Jack Major has been very ill but
is recovering rapidly.

J 11 German I :
Prof. Arnold: "M r. \Vendl eboe,
please
translate,
'Der
Koch
kocht. ' "
\Vend elboe: "The rooster crow-

Capt. Perry to P rof. Robinson's
prep. class:
""Vho were the aborigines of
South America?"
Bright Youth: "The Nephites."
Capt. Perry: "Say, youngste r,
this is no mi ssionary class."

~ d."

T he classes in Math. 4 hav e
started th eir work in Trig .
Leo Irvine, a former U . A. C.
student, midshipman in the U. S.
navy visited the College March 2.

Jim Barrack, 'oS, dropped in on
hi s way East from Alaska. Be is
the same old Jim and hopes soon
to have his pile. We hope to see
him again in June, as he returns
to the North .
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A bunch of enthu siastic track
men are taking long cross country
runs nearly eve ry afternoon. They
run from three to eig ht miles, stopping only for fences.
Jim Ph illips, high jumper and
captain of our track team two years
ago, is at hi s home in Morgan
County. It will be imposs ible for
him to be with us this year but he
wishes us success and send s hi s regards to all his fri end s.
In room 87:
"I must again in sist that Kaiser
is Il otcheese, that Gatt is not goat,
for he has neith er horn s nor tail.
Viel is not a youn g ca lf, but means
'many' or 'much ' and is pronounced like 'feel. ' It seems to
me that a fairl y developed college
mind could grasp th ese simpl e
facts. They are peculiarities of
the German mind; but why they
are so I cannot tell you. Where
was your mind train ed? If you
will but rise to the occas ion, I
will applaud you with both hand s,
but I can plainl y see that hi g her

education is not for you, and you
should hunt a jo b on the section."
T he State championship game of
basketball was played at Salt Lake
City, March r6, by th e teams of
the B. Y. U. and B. Y. C. It resulted in a victory for the B. Y .
C. with a score of 27 to 24.
Lynn Stewart, who was our '
hurdl er durin g the past two years·
and who won more points than
any other one man on the . team,.
is at th e B. Y. U. this year. ' Unfo rtunately for the Provo school,.
Stewart did not enter until Feb.
18, which fact excludes him from
any school meet. Stewart wants
to be remembered to all the fe llow s and co-eds.
Some an nonymous angel recently sent to th e staff a box of "Little
Henries."
Thanks.
They
were much enjoyed. No deaths
yet reported.
Members of the White and Blue'
staff favored us with a visit March
1st.

Alumni.
We suppose that it is not an uncommon thing for college publications to have difficulty in securing
news items concerning alumni. It
has always been next to impossible
for us. This year we have endeavored to give the alumni a fair
representation, but it is such a
task to find out anything about
th em that several issues of the paper have ap"eared with no alumni
notes. Tne alumni themselves are
responsible as much as we are.
They all seem to hesitate in letting
us know occasionally what they are
doing. P ractically all the alumni
news we have published thu s far
has been received accidentally. It
will be a favor to us and to th e
members of the association if anyone will advise us of the progress
and work of the alumni.
F. L. West, who is a member
of the class of 1904, has recently
been employed as an assistant ill
physics, and as instructor in th e
gymnasium at th e University of
Chicago. West made an excellent
record while here. His principal
work was done in physics and
chemistry, with, incidentally, a
great deal of work in athletics. He
is one of the most scholarly men
that the college has graduated.
After leaving here, he studied at
Stanford one year. In 1905-6 he

taught physics at the B. Y. University at Provo, leaving there last
June for Chicago to take up his
studies in the University. West.
will be heard from again. His aptitude for scientific work, and the
excellent preparation he is getting
will, 110 doubt, result noteworthily.
Word comes from Jardine, '04,
to the effect that he is getting comfortably settled in hi s work at
\t\Tash ington, D. C. He will spend
the coming summer in western
states, locating expe rimental farms
and superintend in g.?,overnl11 ent investigation s.

R. B. West, '04, has left Oregon
and is doing railroad construction
work in southern Utah.
1. Allred, '06, writes us from the
Philippines, where he went last
November. He is doing government engin ee ring work, and is
stationed at Santa Rosa, Laguna;

The following is taken from the
College Weekl'y, published at the
New Mexico Agricultural and Mechanical College:
"Prof. B. P. Fleming has been
elected to the position of head of
the Department of Irrigation Engineering, one of the new courses
authorized by the Board of Reg-
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ents. Mr. Flemi ng comes very
well prepared for th e work at hand
having been gnid uated from the
Utah Agricultural College [1 900],
and having spent one year at Harvard and two years at Co rn ell , taking his doctor's degree at the latter place. Mr. F leming is a man

of much experience, and comes directly from th e Irrigation and
Drainage departm ent at Washington, D . C.
Osborn e Widtsoe and W. H :
Homer , Jr., two alumni , visited the
Coll ege March 2 .

o

ExchanQcs.
Much has been said by ed ito rs
of college papers regarding the
college editorial. vVe believe that
the following just about "sizes up"
the whole situation. In addition
to the mere truth of the statements, the editorial, written by the
editor of The Polytechnic, possesses that virtue so often lacking in
college editorials-it is interesting.
Read it.
"Once a month the unlucky editof a school paper must sit down
and evolve from the depths of his
inner consciousness an array of paragraphs, wise and otherwise, which
are commol1ly kn own as editorial s.
Insofar as our observations have
extended, they may be divided in to four g reat classes, namely, appeals for school spirit, appeals for
the students to patronize the advertisers, paeans of victory, and miscellaneous.
"T he appeals for school sp irit
a re of interest from a psychologica l point of view. The first month
the ed itor is full of enthu siasm.
H is staff have not, as a rule, lost
the sense of the importance of
their position , and turn in th eir
copy on th e stroke of the hour.
Least of all, has the editor lost his
appreciation of the honor of his
position. He writes now not merely for the edification of a supercritical English teacher, but for the

whole schoo!. His impassioned
rhetoric shall fire the student body,
and not the furnace. The year
looms large with responsibilities
and possibilities. Perhaps there
may be customs or organizations
in the school which do not meet
with his approval. They shall feel
the withering sco rn of his contempt, and accordingly efface
themselves, instantly and effectually. These thin gs and others like
them will be accomplished under
the protection and solace of the
editorial 'we.'
"The first issue comes out with
an editorial which is a masterpiece.
Tt proves beyond doub t or peradventure the desirability, the necessity, the potency of a schoo l spirit.
Oh well, you know its contents,
brother editors. It has come to
ou r exchange table from Massa
chusetts and from Honolulu, and
divers places between.
" But about its results. Maybe
the fault lay with us , maybe we
did not succeed in making Oll r appeal eloquent enoug h. Did th e
students paste you rs in their hats.
did they use it to declaim it lJdore
football games, did you evE'<" finc!
students reading it in obscure corners, saying the school yell uncler
their breath meanwhil e, did you ,
oh did you eve r see that it Jid a
darn bit of good?
"Next in importance C0111 ; S the
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appeal to "patronize our advcltisers." We think we can usuady
see t he fine Italian hand of th e ulbiness manager there. vVe were a
business manager once upon a
tim e and we know th e delights
thereof. But just a word here. It
is our candid belief that th e students read th e adverti sements be··
fore the editorials anyhow, so we
proceed on that basis.
" The paeon of victory, whose
stirring phrases waltz through th e
brain of th e edi tor as a last glorious touchdown is made, or a fa ,- a rable decision is announced, usuall y cools down to a self-satisfi ed
rev iew of events before th e copy
g·oes to th e printer. And it is better so. Time means eve rything to
a paean. If Saul had hea rd the
pra ises of David chanted in cold
type a month after the Goliah episode had occurred we are very
sure th at he would not have envied
David that meed of praise.
"The miscell aneous ed itori al i:;
much in evid ence in th e later days

of the editor's incumbency. If W~
may judge of th em through our
own experience th ey are-we
whisper it-to fill up space, even
as this one. Their nature varies
from descriptions of dances to introsnective studi es of the values of
different stu d ies. By thi s tim e th e
wise ed itor is payin o ' more attention to th e exclusion of th e ubiquitous typographical error, anC:
improving his josh colu mns.
"S uch is the prosaic end of the
editor's caree r. I-Ie has though,
in all prelbability, learned a good
many things which all men know
in time, but which he might have
had to acquire under more humiliating circumstances. No one but
yourself kn ows how far you have
fa ll en short of your aim, or better,
how fa r you have shortened your
range. A nd if they did know they
would forp"et it. 'There is no rel1l e l11b('rClI' (,~
of fo rm er things,
neith er shall there be any remembrance of t' .
' ·~ t ~rp to con]("
after .· .

